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Donnell Schools To 
Open September 2

at T h e  H om ecom ing

paries of Teachers 
May Be Increased

S meeting e_____ _ board o f
^tion Tuesday evening at the 
A school building, date for the cp- 
,  of the public school* here was 

bJLily set for the first Monday in 
‘ «terober. »hich wil be Sept. 2.

Rural Schools In 
Area Beginning Work

! ¡ P ^  , 1 j| ■
11 -----------— fi I  K ISS' t ó
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School work for the 1935-36 term 
has already begun in several schools 

r territory, and still others will j 
begin work in the immediate future. 

The Mesquite school, in Borden I 
i county, opened Monday of this week 1

gemo......  I ■with an unusually good attendance.1
[ i t  has been unofficially rumored The Joe Bailey , nd Midway spools 

r t week or more tha opening o f | are scheduled to open next Monday 
t school term would be delayed August 12th, while the New Moore ' 
j  year until September 16th, but j w ju op€n on August 19th. We
«was » mistake. For several years; understand that others will open this 
uterm has begun on the first Mon- month also, but have not been author 

, that month, and the custom iled t0 make such annoUncements. 
i been so agreeable with patrons ^11 Qf  tj,e8e schools will close late 
d with faculty members alike that ¡n September or early in October, . 
e board could see no reason for v> said, so that student's may help in 

Laying the date. j cotton harvest. Under present condi-
Salarirt May Be Increased r period may eon*

| • to tea<hn■ and t<> th ; , .. a
■ ■

a slight increase under t,,,ritory ale b tu.r tilln  avtrage.
ding of the state depart- _________________________

we do not have an o f f i - :
,h,s article is being B r O O K l  C o m  C r c p  

, informed by T. J.
nt of the board, that G o o d  in  I  e r r i t o r y

high school teacher« are j - — ----
minimum of $85 a month Largest broom corn acreage in 0 ’- 
utematically adds $5 p er1 Donnell’s territory is reported this 
le .-alary; five year’s teach j year, with probably 4.000 acres or 

i adds $2.50 per month more in the crop, according ta J. L. 
• pears expeii< n<< adds $.*,, etc. j > h «maker Jr., p e< president and 

| For grad« school teachers the min*| cashier Of the First National Bank 
; \::. Shoemaker has kept in clo»? 

J English Department Unfilled inch with the industry since tH°
| So far the postion o f English gvov irg  i f  the < ■. . was first b-gun 

> Him K!:/.ai>- th • , j *"
leher. who was elected last spring, Most of the farmers have nianted

IJ ttcrei o f  I
|r The boaio - considering a num- a’ :.*, ugh somr Have as high as 75 or 
it >f appi.rations for this place, but q . „.„-e* or nm;--. The cr«p is up «o 
kdtfnite announcement can be a ¡*ord stand this .ear. Weather has 
|s:- nine an election as yet. beer, favorabl .

------------------------- -—  | A majority f t •• farm aw gr twins
IL MEN TO MEET br-om corn have had some exper-

IN LUBBOCK FR ID AY ienee in the crop and they know how
---------  1 to take care of th ’ grain a f’ c ■ it has

: tut. The rvop is expected to be 
ested before cctton and feed.
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10 Second Tri-County 
Celebration a Success

i

T

Highway W ork Larger Crowd»
Is Speeded Up Than Last Year

Baseball Club Plans Under W ay
Disbands Tuesday For County Fair

I
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■  G D. Hulbr ok. state supervisor 
.« Department of Education, an- 

s that State Superintendent 
I a \V - planning an interest- 
p program n Lubbock tomorrow

at which time a number o f ---------
matters pertaining to State Comptroller George H. Shep- 

school laws and other af- paid last week sent statements to 
ita: interest to schools will r unty tax assessor and ocllector, 

I  discussed. Aubra M. Cade that there will be a
A fieiak o f the county decrease of 15 cents on the $100 in
urged to make an e ffo rt to at- the state tax rate.
1 this meeting. The tax rate for the past year was
E E. Gilbreath, superintendent of 77 eents on the $100, so that rate for

public schools, is enrolled this year will total only 62 cents,
a! work at Tech this term, This tax is divided as follows, states
probably not be able to at- Mr. Cade General Revenue, 35 cents,

id the meeting. Because of hi* ab- ‘school 20 cents, Confederate pen-
Coach Johnson may be called sions, 7 cents.
ixercise his dignity as principal ------ -------- *----------------

represent the O’Donnell shcool COTTON REDUCTION ACREAGE 
tomorrow. BEING MEASURED IN COUNTY

ounty Supervisor Marshal Stewart 
stated last week that twenty-eight 
crews are at work measuring the cot- 
toa acreage and the Government ren t, 
acreage in Lynn county. This pro
gram is also under way in Dawson 
and Borden counties as well.

A crew, said Mr. Stewart, consists 
o f at least two men, and in most 

| cases there are one or two helpers. 
The work is being done by local com
mittees and supervisors. It is esti
mated that perhaps one or more 
weeks will complete the work in Lynn 
county.

Coming somewhat as a surprise to 
hometown fans, the Hubbers, local 
be*, ball club, have disbanded for the 
remainder of the season. This action 
was decided upon Tuesday after a 
in fe ren ce  between Manager Shorty 
Wiight, assistant manager, Homer 
Hancock, and several o f the backeis 
o f the team.

The boys have had a most success
ful season, winning twenty-four of 
their thirty games. Unusually loyal 
support, both in attendance and in a 
financial way, have been o f much 
henefit to the club, states Wright. 
Reason for disbandment, he *:ild j 
Tuesday, was the financial situation. 
The club could not continue its work 
without additional funds, and it was 
felt that perhaps funds could not be 
laised to care for such expense.

Uniform* purchased last month 
thrrugh popular subscription will be 
sent to the cleaner and returned to 
the donors. When the club is reor
ganized next season, uniforms will j 
then be ready for the players.

We understand that a number of 
the players will be signing up thisl 
week and next with neighboring! 
club*, and will likely be seen in con- 
adorable tournament action during 
the remainder o f the season.

For the most part, this disband- j 
ment has been a great disappoint
ment to local fans. Baseball has been 
a never failing topic o f conversation 
rh s summer, and names o f players 
have become household "words for 
many families. A t the same time, the 
nlavers have conducted themselves so 
that home town could be proud of 
th< tr nlaying and of themselves as 
•we!!. The Index staff ha* enjoyed ev
ery came and has enjoyed the pc- 
onaintance and friendship o f the 
players, and we are sincere in the 
brm° that we can have the club again 
next season.

For several weeks tentative plans 
have been under way for a Lynnj 
county fair, to be held at Tahokai 
some time this fall. Last Thursday 
ten communities were represented at 
a meeting held in the county court 
room, and preliminary steps were 
taken toward organization for put- 
ting the fair over.

As we understand the plan, each 
community is to have a representa
tive on the board of directors, and 
committees to assist in local plans. ' 
this director will have community |

Another meeting is to be held in 
the near future to complete organi
zation and make definite plans.

Around f ifty  men and two truck« 
were placed on the job o f laying ca
liche on the north sector o f Highway 
9 through Lynn county last week, so 
that this part o f the road program for 
the county has been speeded up con
siderably.

Haden & Austin, contractors, an
nounce that machinery is being plac
ed for pouring the asphalt topping. 
Hauling of material for this work 
will likely be under way sometime1 
this week, they believe. The contract 
calls for a triple asphalt top on some J 
five miles o f the highway.

Press reports in last Wednesday’s 
dailies stated that a project on High
way 9 from O’Donnell north has been 
approved, but failed to give details 
concerning the nature of the project.; 
the sector from here to Tahoka. ac-

It is probably asphalt topping on 
cording to all information available 
to this office.

Asphalt topping is being poured on 
th; new highway through Dawson 
county. Approximately nine miles o f 
the road have been opened to traf-
fic > far.

Cotton Crop Above
Average In District

With cotton looking good in O’
Donnell’s trade territory at this time 
the five gins here are planning to be 
operated this season unless some
thing unforeseen somes to reduce the 
crop prospects.

This year’s crop may run as high 
as 8,000 to 10.000 bales, according 
to appearances o f field* at this date.

In the immediate vicinity o f O’
Donnell there is around 20,000 to 25- 
000 acres in cotton it Is estimated.

Other projects approved last week 
by the state highway commission in
cluded those from the New Mexico 
line east through Gaines, Dawson, 
Borden, and Scurry counties.

Te next regular open meeting o f 
the comirvission will be held on the 
19th and 20th o f thhs month, when 
a few bids on small state projects 
•a ill be let. No federal projects will 
be ready for letting before Septem
ber or October.

>KA GETS STRONG W E LL  
BY GOING TO DEEP W ATER

week’s Lynn County News 
T|*<1 s banner heading stating that 
►ks's new deep water well is pro
pel »bout 300 gallons o f water to 
P minute. The well was drilled on 
P  Psrks farm a mile northeast of 
|^ty water plant.

* new well is about ten times as 
FW a- U )  well being used there
(Resent.

* oi the fact that a test deep 
1 tn i>* drilled here in the near 

ire. such reports are indeed en- 
'**'*«■ A strong supply o f good 

produced at low cost, is per- 
P ‘be most needed civic improve- 
P 0" O’Donnell’s list at this time. 

r * f* sincerely glad to know that 
really is a sub-strata o f good 

*r ®etr u*.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Greenwood 
bad as their guests Friday evening 

sister, Mrs. A. B. Davis and Mr. 
Davis, o f Lubbock.

Mrs. H. R. Womack and daughter, 
Miss Merle, spent Sunday and Mon-| 
day in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Womack.

R ILEY SUM RALL ASSISTANT
IN ICE AND O IL BUSINESS

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Sumrall of Ire- J 
dell have recently moved to O’Don
nell with their 8-months old daughter : 
Miss Bobbie Jo. Mr. Sumrall will as
sist W. J. Shook in the ice business 
and aso in the Magnolia oil agency. !

Mrs. Shook and Mr. Sumrall are 
sister and brother, so that the young 
couple feel that they have not come 
into a totally strange community.! 
They have not been able to find a 
house this week, but are on a trade ' 
to purchase a small residence.

The Index joins with the commun-! 
ity in welcoming the newcomers, and | 
in the hope that their move w-‘l i , 
prove a pleasant and profitable one.

J. D. Fairley was in Lamesa on i
business Monday.

CENSUS SHOWS LYNN
HAS FEWER FARMS

Djnn county has 135 fewer 
farms this year than were listed in 
1930, according to the United States 
census reports just issued by the U. 
S. Department of Commerce.

In April of 1930, Lynn county had 
2,138 farms, while in January o f this 
year there were only 2,003. The en
tire South Plains area, whch com
prises twenty counties, showed a loss 
of twenty-six farm* during the per
iod.

Part of the loss can be explained 
by the fact that farmers have, in sev
eral instances, consolidated two or 
more farms under the same manage
ment, using hired labor rather than 
tenants for operating them.

Stili another factor in the loss may 
have been the differences in the 
dates when the census was taken. I f  
the 1935 census had been taken in 
April rather than in January, when 
many tenant farmers had not yet 
completed arrangements for the year 
the report might have been d ifferen t1

Dawson county showed a loss of 
271 farms. In 1930, the census listed 
2,218 farms, while in 1935 only 1947 
are shown.

■ i¡Jr 1>*lmer made a business trip 
Wednesday.

1(;ULar  TRADES D AY  
ATTRACTIONS SATURD AY

L ' i "  ****" *he custom for the 
''»• months, Saturday is 

M 'n O’Donnell again.
„ J " 1« * .  and business men 

* cordial invitation to 
L *‘ «nd customers to be here 

| >  *»*nt.
I'cfular prises will be 

Jh a i*>r **** business men, at 
t y '* *  ,lmc- Be here i- plen'y 
L  ? t0 Uk'  «¿vantage of the 

®*rl*ini b « n f planned for

, N IN ETY-D AY FISHING JOB IN
O IL W ELL SUCCESSFUL

Lamesa. Aug. 3.— A 90-day fish
ing job in Ray Albaughs Johnny Rob
in-son No. 1. center of the northwest 
quarter o f section 45. EL & RR rail
road survey, 17 miles northwest of 
Lamesa, was successful today, when 
lost tools were recovered. Drilling 
had preceeded to 4,852 feet in lime, 
with showing of gas and oil.

The tools were lost in early winter 
just before a drilling contract o f Tur 
ner and Adams, Midland operators, 
was terminated.

Plans are under way for further 
drilling. Among major oil companies 
owning leases in the immediate v,. 
cinity o f the test are Magnolia. Stan- 
olind. Skelly, Simma, Shell and Su
perior.

Mrs. Reese Hamblen o f Longview. | 
•who has been the guest o f her par-, 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tomlinson, 
for the past three weeks, spent last 
week in Post with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Tomlinson.

W H A T  T IM E  IS IT?

Y ou  w on ’t need to w orry  you rse lf-o r  the 

telephone operator-about the time o f day  if 

you’ll just take advantage o f these bargains  

which w e have arranged  fo r  your special 

benefit.

Challenge Clocks, m ade by  Ingram , and  
guaranteed fo r one year. In a w ide  range of 
colors, beautifu lly proportioned, and the 
right sizes. R egu larly  sold the w orld  over at 
S I .50, now  specially priced at only 98c 
St. Regis Watches, new, thin style, chrom 
ium plated, unbreakable crystal $1.00 
Only a few more Gem Razo*- Sets, including  
the razor, a package of b lades, a ll in a M a r-  
belite case, only 49c

D A V IS  D R U G  STO  RE

POSTAL RECEIPTS SHOW
DECREASE FOR O ’DONNELL

Postal receipts for the O’Donnell 
post office fell o ff  over $900 during 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1935 
from the year ending the same date 
in 1934, but the difference is attri
buted to the short cotton crop o f last 
year as compared with the 1933 crop; 
says postmaster Hal Singleton.

The 1933 fall business was prob
ably the best in tjie history of the j 
local office. Between September 1. j 
1933 and December 31 that year I 
3,798 money orders amounting to i 
$29,054, were written in this third \ 
class office.

Postage stamp sales for the fourth j 
quarter o f the calendar year 1933 j 
were $1,916.33, or $500 higher than j 
any quarter since.

Comparative quarter rei>orts for 
the two fiscal years were:
Quarter 1934-5
First $1,099.20
Second 1,329.81
Third 1,176.98
Fourth 1,199.79

The annual Tri-County Celebra
tion closed Saturday night, or early 
Sunday morning rather, a fter O’Don- 
‘ neil had entertained record-breaking 
crowds since Thursday. While no ac
curate count of attendance could be 
kept, it is beleved that this year's 
crowds were larger than those which 
enjoyed the first celebration last 
year.

Three baseball games were played 
•between the Hubbers and neighbor
ing teams, the local boys netting two
games during the celebration and an
other on the following Sunday. The 
Lubbock team wa* badly defeated 
on Thursday and again on Saturday.
The H bbs. X. M. Oilers defeated the 
Hubbers 10-9 in a ten inning game
which had spectators, pitchers, and 
umpires about ready to pass out be
fore it was over.

The Morton team, which defeated 
the Hubbers during the tournament 
at Lubbock, was difeated here Sun
day. •

No horse races were staged on 
Thursday, as owners had not time to 
get their entries into town. The prize 

j money which das due to be awarded 
I on that day was carried over to Fri- 
I day.

Airplanes Draw Crowds
I Two planes, a monoplane and a bi

plane, piloted by O. L. Holden and 
A. D. Hatch o f Fort Worth, did a 

! rushing business a* celebration visit
ors tried cut the thrills o f air travel
ing. A parachute jump after the ball 
game Saturday was witnessed by a 

i crowd of some two or three thousand 
people. An added feature which was 
decided upon after publication o f the 
program last week was the motor
cycle crash through a blazing wall. 
This act was staged on a down down 
street which had been roped off. The 
crowd mounted to roofs of buildings 
and stood on cars in their eagerness 
to see the new stunt.

Carnival Has Good Week
Dudley’s Carnval, which has been 

making this territory for twele or 
fifteen years, arrived early in the 
•week preceding the celebration pro
per. and Mr. Dudley said Saturday 
night that he had enjoyed the best 
business he had drawn in several 
years.

Attendance Is Good
In spite c f the fact that there were 

no political rallies and no barbecue 
this year to draw-crowds, local bus
iness men report that apparently at
tendance was larger this year than 
last. Too, practically every farm fam: 
ly was busy cleaning late crops of 
weed*, but the whole family worked 
till late afternoon and they all came 
to town for the celebration.

Business men also report that safes 
were better than iast year in every 
line o f merchandise.

Plans for Next Year
Hardly had the dust settled when 

merchants were formulating plans 
for the affair next year. As next 
year will be political campign year, 
it is believed that the third Tri- 
County celebration will have more o f 
a formal program to o ffer visitors 
and at the same time a number o f 
new features are being planned.

Total

1933-4
$ 972.94 
2.023.25 
1,479.44 
1,238.06

$4.806.63 $5,722.49

Miss >^ldr«d Dutten who has been 
the guest o f her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
%nd Mrs. Perry Howard returned to 
her home in Knox City Sunday. She j 
was accompanied home by Miss Ruth ; 
Marie Howard who will visit with her 
for a few  days.
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The O’Donnell Index
* *U red  a* second claw matur 

«•nu m ber 28. 1928. at the port 
r t U  at O’Donnell. Texan, under the 
A rt o f March 8. 1*97.

Published every Friday at 
O’Donnell, Texas

W hat is the yardstick 
for a cigarette...

JOE ALEXANDER 
Ownn

Mrs. Ferrell Farrington Editar

«1.60 PER YE AR — IN AD VANCE

Advertising Rates on Application.

The greatest triumphs are never! 
achieved without a struggle. The j 
man who obtaines. them does so only I 
by virtue o f the experience gained! 
by repeated tffort.

A fte r as minute and honest an ex
amination as w e can make of our 
own actions, it will be o f great bene
fit  to make definite resolutions for 
tomorrow.

Take mildness for one thing —  how 
does it measure up for mildness?

Chesterfields are milder— not flat or 
insipid, o f  course, but with a pleasing

Until, i f  ever, the people of the , 
South find something to take the 
place o f octton as a money ciop, the I 
Oklahoma Farmer-Stockman very 
pertinently says: "The best interests I 
o f the entire nation demand that we J 
do not give up our world market. 
Growing cotton for other nations is I 
the only means of support in sight j 
for a million families in the South.; 
Their welfare .is the national welfare, j 
Far better to protect the producer' 
with an American price for that pa’ t | 
o f the crop used in the United States 
permitting the rest of the crop to be | 
exported a the world price, than t j 
drive these million families to the j 
dole.”

Readers, think on these things and 
then figure out the cause: Processing! 
taxes now yield more revenue than 
individual incomes— the former $792 
000.000 the latter $760,000,000; the 
cost o f living continues to rise in the 
cities, and city buyers have no more 
income to meet the increased cost; 
imports from abroad that go into 
consumption rose 22 per cent in 
March of this year, compared with 
March cf last year: farm products, in 
eluding meats, butter, vegetable oils, 
grains and feedstuffs accounted for 
31 per cent o f this gain; butter im
ports for March last year were 29,- 
329 pounds, this year 4,928,552 lbs. ■ 
corn import« increased from 16.822 
bushels last year to 3.304.523 bush
els this year; current stories in the 
com  belt are to the effect that 1 
300.000,000 (b illion) bushels o f corn 
have been brought into this country 
from abroad; fresh beef imports in 
creased from 2,800 pounds in March 
last year to more than 1,000,000 lbs. 
for March this year; pork imports in
creased from 26,557 pounds a year 
ago to 280,716 ’pounds this year; 183 
bushels c f oats came in from abroad 
iast year, while in March this year. 
2,596.241 bushels were imported: 
cotton seed cake and meal imports 
for March last year were 90,761 lb*, 
this year 9,336,380 pounds; in a com 
parison of the first quarter a yeai 
ago with the first quarter this year 
a jump from 474,914 pounds 
402.698 «pounds

Chesterfield... the cigarette that 

Chesterfield ... the agam ic that TASTESBtrim
most Mrs. Bonnie Rochelle snd I

th- a ssertion  that Robert gR , be continued a. adviaory bodies, commodity storage space and pay the noon, enjoying an airplane n * .
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early year« of theP 19th century | dred miles farther to the west at a ed when possible in the town where Mrs. Toby Burdett of Lubbock has ene Beach vvere in Lame« T 
ottrnfiiMsH •« m fact that Fulton in i «mall M »xcan fort on the Peco« -iv- the latter office is now located. The «been the guest o f her parents, Mr. shopping and visiting Mr»

‘¿ “ rtJaiToat1« f S S  i t 1 o f other office was located in a town | and Mrs. Ellis Tredway. Smith, the former M,.s U .  I .

made its first trip on the Hudson riv- Santa Rosa. New Mexico, the expec! --------------------------------------- ■
er. A fter Shakespeare had been dead tion was captured and marched o ff

shown.
36.-

Beside,

more than t»*o hundred years, somt to the far away Cify of Mexico. A 
one discovered that Lord Bacon, was year later, while Santa Anna was 
the author o f the works attributed to celebrating his birthday, he pardoned 
Shakespeare. A fter Washington had what few remained alive of the ill- 
been dead nearly two hundred and fated although good-intentioned ex
f ifty  years, a patent medicine man pidition. What little is known o f its 
gave out the information right here pilgiimage from Austin to the time 
in Lamesa, that John Hancock and o f its capture is the meagre accounts 
not George Washington was the first given by George W. Kendall ,one o f 
president of the United -States, and the prisoners who after his release in 
so there you are. j  1842 went to New Orleans and be-

• • • • * *  came the founder of the New Orleans
The earth is but a speck in the uni- Picayune. Ill-advised as was Presi- \ 

verse and man is but a speck on the dent Lamar, as to this expedition, he 
earth. Yet so far as his knowledge was a great Texan, visualixed th e1  ̂
extends, he himself is by far the future o f the state, and his visions1

the drouth, there were other causes n  eatest of all living things. Any oth- have been amply verified. He was the j
fo r  these imports. What were they? i er jiving intelligences equal ‘ o, or father o f the public school system,]

I superior to man, are of faith and not the originator of the homestead law,
The adversaries of the Roosevelt 0f  personal knowledge.— Fi>rn Foun- both the state university and the A

administration, and they are not con-1 dation. & M College owe their existence to
fined to any particular section o f the j « • • » *  his wisdom in the disposition of the
country, and seeming to be becom-! I f  SOme one should leave you a public Tends c f the state. And too, he 
ng and more numerous and more legacy of $10,000,000, Uncle Sam contributed as much, or perhaps 

aggressive, do not scruple to boast wou]d step in and claim $4,416,666 more than any other pioneer to the 
that 1936 will see the defeat of the' f or estate taxes and $2,847,892 in greatness o f Texas as it is today. An
New Deal school of politicians, whose | inheritance taxes, and leave you only effort is now being made to estab-
tendencits it is claimed are toward j $2,708,608, and then you would have ish a highway to be known as the La- 
socialism. It  is boldly asserted by po-, t0 pay an income tax out o f that. Mar Memorial Highway, and dedicat- 
litical writers o f note that both north' •• •• •  ed to the memory of the second presi
err and southern democrats have] The Department of Commerce at I dent of the Republic of Texas, who, 
kept faith with the platform of 19331 Washington, has given out the infer-, by his wisdom and foresight le ft an 
while the administration and ts s u i- jmation that the number of farms in indelible impress on the pages of 
porters have departed from the fun-1 Texas increased from 1930 to 1935. Texas history which will endure 
damentals of democracy, and that | f arm values decreased more than 20 throughout the ages, 
the N«f* Deal is revolutionary in prir -er cent during these years. The num --------- -------------------- —

m

CAS APPLIANCES FOR TOUR HOME
GA8 RANGE — Attractive new models — many new convenience features-|
marvels of efficiency and economy.

GAS REFRIGERATOR — Costa only a few cents a day to ope-ate silent | 
ana always will be silent — no moving parts — new beauty of design.

( § A S WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
Good Gas With Dependable Service

c.p’es from socialist conceptions. Yet her of farms in Texas according to . . . ,
these adversaries ar ■ o fftr ing ni-th-^the survey is 501.000 compand with R e l i e f  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n

: place o f the New Deal ideas 485.488 five years earlier, and theii 
except what h-ts been found to be value was estimated at $2,582,664,- 
niorc or less responsible for the gerat1 <(09, compand with 1930 estimate o f 1 
depression— the concentration ui $3,597,406,986, and 138,000,000
wta’th and «power into the hands oi acres were 1r. farms this year com- 
les.i than ten per cent o f the people pared «*ith 127,707,1130 acres in 
o ’ the nation. j 1930. The most valuable property,

f und in the counties of Hidalgo, 
-  -  -  -  -  .  -  - - -J. PJ. - r - - - n_r_n_fw t including land and buildings were

Dallas. Came, on. Wilbarger. Wil-

Under New Set-up

D A M P  W A S H

10 Pounds

30c
Phone 141

LAMESA STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Nueces, and Ellis, with 
total valuation of more than $2,860,- 
000,000.

Austin, August 6.— Location of 
the 38 district headquarters to ad
minister relief in Texas, supplanting 
the county administrative offices, 
and the names o f the district admin- , 
istrators were announced last week 
by the Texas Relief Commission at 
the conclusion of a three-day train
ing period here for district staff 
members.

While the county administration \ 
, '  ’  _  , . of relief will be completely eliminat-

A chapter n early Texas history p . officeg wi„  continue t0
t generally known to the people of 0 te unU1 they have be„  replac- 

the state today is that dealing with e<J ^  tfce digtriet officeg> it wap em. 
the Santa Fe Expedition of 1841 in hagiled. Moreover, case workers 
which Pr--«dent M. B. Um ar o f the wjn be mairrta;i)ed in the counties af- 
Texas Republic sought to open com- t fr  digtrict admilv* tratien is set up 

| munication between Austin the capi- Bnd c,ieIltg wil] have t0 ro 0ut- 
tal of Texas and Santa Fe. the capi- gide their own counti<.g f or relief.

| tal of N e* Mexico, and being east Aboii(,hment o f the county admin- 
! r i  thf R'°  wa’  in th«“ istration of relief in Texas was »n-
torritory, which according to the nounced iagt we« k by SUte Relief 
treaty f  Velasco, made with Santa Dirt<.v,r Adam R. Johnson, who ex

battle o f San Jacinto, was ,w »  «An iill,.

N O W .. .
ë ie c irî ij LJ o u r H om e

, after the battle o f San Jacinto, was th iJ curUilmeiit o f admirtis-
| indeed a part c f Texas. The Santa trative cogtg in ]iaa witb the ri.ductd 
! Fe exipedition was headed by Gen. prorram 0f  the Federal Emergeifcy 
: Hugh McLeod, and its m i*ion wa« to Rejjef  Administration, which is being 
open trade relations between these ^ rtly gllppiaI.ted bv the Works Pro-
widely separated cities, and incident- Administration, necessitated

I ally bring about better relations be- th f business end o f the 263 county!
! tween the Republic of Texas and the rdministratcr«’ offices being taken 
empire, then ruled by the Dictator. | over by district administrators whose 

| Santa Anna. The expedition was a staffs will administer re lief cvl’r ' iM '  
• failure by reason o f the treachery on -  -v - ¡ d-- ar «« .  
the pa.i o f the New Mexico govern- Under the new set-up, allocations
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l.l^ V r t V V V * V A V A ^ V ^ W l^ V lV ¿ ^ A ^ ^ V W l^ ^ ^ ^ W / A ^  ATTEND  McLAURIN REUNION |

H IG G IN B O T H A M  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Um eu, Texas

Ambulance Service
Phone 75 

Night Phones

I Clyde Branon------------------------------------223
I George D. N o r m a n ----------------------------- 51

LU B B O C K  C LIN IC
Mvrick Building, Lubbock, Texas

PHONE 1200

HELD AT  LEUDERS

I 0 w ENGLISH, M. D. 
Surfery »"«I D i»e*»e* of 

Women
EWELL L. HUNT, M. D.

1 Surffrv. Gynecology, end 
Obstetric*

S. C. ARNETT, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Internal 

Medicine
C. C. MANSELL. M. D. 

Dermatology, X-Ray, and 
General Medicine

Floyd Coffman

Business M an ager  and Technician  
West Texas H ospital by appointment

( Q iw te
R E V IV A L  A T  NEW  MOORE

We are asked to announce that aH 
revival will open at the New M oore!} 
church Friday night o f next week j 
and that everyone is cordially invit-1 < 
ed to come. Bro. J. D. Rowland 
Gainesville will have charge o f thejj 
evangelistic work, and will be assist- < 
ed by O. D. Cox, the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier Fielder 
hosts over the week end to members 
o f the McLaurin family and the in
laws at a family reunion held at the 
park at Leuders dam on the Clear 
Fork.

Monday was the important day in 
the festivities, that being the 17th 
birthday of Miss Modene McLaurin 
and the fourth-month anniversary o f 
Wanda Jean, small daughter of Mrs.
Clay McLaurin. These two are the 
only girls in the McLaurin family.

Cabins and skating rink were leas
ed by the family, and members be- BAPTIST R E V IV A L  OPENED; 
gan arriving as early as Thursday of j ATTEND ANCE IS GOOD
last week, we were told. Mr. and _______
Mr. and Mrs. Fielder provided ap- Good attendance and most grati- 
ples, peaches and grapes from their fying interest are reported for the; 
own orchard, and there were planty annual summer revival services that t 
o f fish in the river. More than 100 are being conducted this week at the! 
a ere present over the w eek end, and First Bapt;st church. Rev. C. J. M e-1 
others were arriving though Monday Carty o f Calvary Baptist church at 
and Tuesday. j Lubbock is doing the preaching while

Members of the family and guests song services are being directed by 
attending from here were the Waldo C. H. Mansell.
McLaurins, the John McLaurins, Mrs.1 The public is cordally invited to 
Clay McLaurin and children, the come and take part in any or all o f 
Hugh McLaurins, Mr. Joe McLaurin, 1 these services.
Mr. Ltc Miller, John arid Lester Et-; Stores have agreed to close for the! 
ter and families, Mrs. Bob Webb, Mrs morning service from 10 to 11. 
Gooding, Leiand Jordan, the Misses! ---------------------------------
Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Gra

MESQUITE NEWS

To O’Donnell
—ONE DAY ONLY—

W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  14th

HAMITER BROS.
SOUTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 

TO HAVE R EV IV A L M EETING !

We are asked to announce that the ’

.......................... .....

tEX T H E A T R E  .sag I 
■

;

O’DONNELL, TEXAS ®

Priday - Saturday
AUGUST »-10

hinatown Squad’
1 Lyle Talbot, Valerie Hob-

lonnie Roch- und Plus Comedy and Serial
«1rs. Lacy, ami Mr 

oy:ng ai- ir ¡ i H
Sunday - M onday

AUGUST 11-12

_______  ■ Paul Muni in

il Mrs. Phi' I Hr vs and

i for the game »nd 
t with '

“Black Fury”
Utd F x News, Cartoon. 
In. Ed Payne. No. 1910)

Maini. • .1 M -  [ ■
h were in I-an <■-» Tuei^J 
and visiting Mrs. «  

' K rlíB

| Wednesday
AUGUST 14

■ex Ledeter, Ginger Rogers

• MRS. KATE  LOGSDEN AND 
W. L. W ALKER  MARRIED

ADD SCLERK TO STAFF '

Our shcool opened Monday morn- an.nua> au“ » « , rev'v“ l the South-
ing with a good attendance. We hepej *lde . Baptist e W h , wIul °P sn, ,ne* 1 

_______  . it will continue to be good through-' Su" day “ orn,n*  •» eleven o'clock.
O f interest to a wide circle o f 1 out the term. and that everyone ,s cord.ally mv,t-

friends here and over the South! A  Pie »upper will be held at the e ° ° ™ e an e Pa*j*" ...
Plains was the marriage of Mrs. Kate I «h oo ! building on Tuesday night, in the ’ rtv va1 bv Bro M F
Logaden and W. L. Walker. The cerej August 13. This event will close the “  thf*
mony to-k place Wednesday of last I school w hich has been con- _______________ __________
week. July »1, in the office of Ju>- - ‘^ d b> Mell_ P-«rce of O'Don-
tiee o f the Peace Ben Regers at Ta- n*1;- Everyone is invited to come, and LJAVIS DRUGSTORE
hoka. Mr. Rogers performed the rites especially reminded to bring along

The couple is at home in O’Donm!’ j thy , , Pc I r "  Owen^ who°has been in ! Arrangements were completed last'
Both contracting parties were « e l l  CalifornUl fo r  the past two years, is we«k by G. Bert Davis for the addi- 

known throughout Lynn county. M r.1 visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. tion o f another clerk to the sU ff o{ 
Walker has been a prominent land-Ip Q*-elw. ’ ¡Davis Drug Store here. Mr. DeW itt'
owner and farmer in this immediate i yjr >n j  jj,.g j oe p0indexte” who Kno*  o f Rotan will be here next.
section f r a number of years. F o r k « * ,  h„ n S it in g  their daughters,! w* ek- and wil1 uke UP duties at 
the past three years Mrs. Logsder. Mmes. Irene Telchik and Monroe the *t0M on or about the fifteenth, i
and her son had kept house and made Southard, returned to their home last! Mrs- Knox and their smaI1 dau* htfr
a home for Mr. Walker, and the a r - lweek ! will accompany him.
rangement was so happy that he at | __A „ __.__u _____ | Mr. and Mrs. Knox are former resi
last prevailed on her to make it a| 
ermanent one. ............................

»tore here back in 1925-26. They

Featuring Lions, seven o f them, Ponies, i; 

Dogs, Horses, Clowns, plenty o f them, f  

Bands, Aerialist.

STR EET P A R A D E  A T  N O O N

2500 seats under mammoth w ater proof 

tent.

| Admission- Adults 25c; Children 10c

Auspices O ’Donnell F ire Dept.

The Index joins with the commun
ity in extending congratulations and 
best wishes to the happy pair.

JR HOME
onvenience feature* - 1

ay to operate -  silent | 
jeauty of design.

M F A K Y

Romance In Man
hattan”

Soon

I “In Caliente”

MAYOS CELEBRATE 44TH 
W EDDING ANNIVERSARY

week at Gail helping in the county 
I agent's office.
i Miss Eunice McGahey of Brown- 
I wood is here visiting her brother, 

While the hundreds o f Celebration O. L. McGahey. 
visitors may not have been aware of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Stephens spent 
the fact, they were helping to cele-1 Sunday at the home o f his parents, 
brate the forty-fourth wedding an- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Stephens, 
nivarsary o f our good friends and Miss R; berta Stamps of Sherman 
readers, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Mayo. | returned here Sunday afternoon af- 

John Mayo and Miss Georgia Cov\-j ter enjoying her summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. M .non Hays eft| O'Donnell, he having been
Thursday for Ballinger an dW in ters ; of the old white Hardware
where they will visit relat.ves and >tore* ere back Jn 1925_26. They 
friends for several dayw. , have many friends here and in the

Messrs. C. C. Nunn.lly and Roger | t#rr|tory ¿ ho will be , i . d to welcome, 

them back home.

G. Bert Davis and son. Allan,4 
made a business trip to Abilene and 
Rotan over the week end.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. D. C. Stevens is visiting her 
ter son D. A. o f Tahoka this week.

We wish to express o' 
tion to our friends and r

our own community and elsewhere 
who so generously came to our assis
tance when our house burned. Your 
material aid and your sympathy lias 
been o f immeasurable help to us.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Kendrick. 
Robert and Jerreldeen 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Shipman.

> married . Roxton, in

L SERVICES SUNDAY 
AT NAZARENE CHURCH

e of the pastor, 
y New Lynn, laymen 

have charge o f the
| o’clock .»fivicea at the local 

of the Nazarene next Sunday 
^services will be dismissed in 
>1 the revival services which j 
T conducted twice daily at I 
* Baptist church. Sunday1 

i at the usual tim e,' 
r  members are urged to be ] 
J m their a’ undance.

n a- announced for the 
•  for Sunday morning will be

tet: How May We Build Our
■ School?
1« Responsibility of the Supcr- 
N  to the Sunday School—
F Grogan.
«  Responsibility of the Tearh- 

Sunday School*—  Bro.

Some relatives from Sherman accom 
several 

Mrs.
cd to the Indian territory, where they Frank Lamb. Miss Stamps will re
made their home until they came to sume her former position as inter-

I mar county, on August 2, 1891. They panied her, ar.d will spend s 
I lived there until '94, when they mov- i days here with their sister.

I  .

Resocnsibilit of the Pupil 
" J“ ‘ School— Bro. ShortyI  i-

. ' ' cordially invited to
P " near these discussions.

A. M INO R

0 ’Dc.nnell a number o f years ago.
The Index joins with other friends 

in extending congratulations to them 
cn this happy occasion, and in wish
ing for them many more anniver
saries.

MRS. H. J. AUSTIN
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. H. J. Austin, resident of O’
Donnell for a number of years, un
derwent a very serious major opera
tion in a Lamesa sanitarium Tuesday 
o f this week. Mr. Austin called at the 
o ffice soon after he had returned 
from her bedside that afternoon, and 
reported that she had stood the op
eration well but was o f course very 
sick from the anaesthetic.

Mrs. Austin has been in poor 
health for some time, and has been 
in a serious condition for severs! 
months. Members o f the family and 
friends have been most concerned 
for her welfare

The Index joins the community in 
__ I extending best wishes for a speedy 
-j recovery and for good health after

ward.

I C. H. Doak has been quite ill for 
1 several days, confined to his room. 
We understand he is suffering from 
a form of stomach trouble. The In- 
d ; x j ins with the continuity in ex
tending best wishes for a speedy re
covery.

lediate teacher.
Mr. Lester Parker and family of 

Berry Flat attended singing Sunday- 
night. W e were glad to have them, 
and hope they»will come again.

Quite a number o f Mesquite young 
people were seen in O’Donnell dur
ing the celebration and a number of 
them were caught turning flips in the! 
airplane.

V,^ ' >V-V W J V % W »V V \ W .S V ^ A V L W »S W »S S % W »S N

COMPLETE B E A U T Y  SERVICE

I You owe it to yourself and to your fam ily ! 
I^ake the best o f your good features. L e t ; 

exPert beauty service be of help to you in ! 
Part cf your w eek ly  program .

always 
appo...... ...

Plete beauty aids.

B. M. Haymes made a business 
trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

B. M. Haymes made a business trip 
to Tahoka Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Minor and 
children left Monday for a two 
week’s vacation in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. David Tate and Mrs. 
Paul G. Morris «spent Sunday in 
Hobbs. N. M.

Mr. David Tate of Clarksville who 
is enrolled in Tech spent the week 
,n<l with Mrs. Tate and small son. 
Mrs. Tate is spending the summer 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. E. L. 
Sorrels.

Postmaster and Mrs. Hal Singleton 
visited relatives in Tahoka Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bolch and fami- 
v le ft Wednesday for an extended 
•catirn t-io which may take them 

as far as Miami. Fla. Mr. Bolch left 
•'•ders to send his Index to various 
noints along the route, so they can 
'■ cv on with the hanoenings at home 
G:cd luck, folks, and a pleasant trip

—, „ look and feel your best, make 
llar appointments each week for our

M P A N Y M ER LE’S SH O PPE

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
Your friends dare not say so but-1 

your sore gums and foul breath don’ t 
make folks like you any better. 
LETO'S PYORRHEA REMEDY 

] heals worst cases if used as directed. 
It s not a mouth wn;h or paste, and 
it > sold 3i) a money back guarantee.

; _  r ,4 V tc  DRUG STORE, Phone 35, 
O’Dinnell, Texas.

RED &  W H I T E

44Always Pleased”
“ I a lw ays buy my groceries at our neighborhood' Red & W hite  

store,” said a capable and busy young housewife o f our acquain
tance recently, ‘‘because I don’t have to w orry  about the quality  
or the price of the things I need for my fam ily .”

That young hom e-m aker put into a few  w ords the whole policy 
of the b ig  Red & W hite system -quality m erchandise at a price 
which every punse can afford .

THE RED &  W H IT E  CUSTOM ER  IS A L W A Y S  A  SA T ISFIE D  

CUSTO M ER

I f  you have not yet started marketing the Red &  W hite way, 
begin this week and see how Red & W hite service is a lw ays at 
your service.

(Mr?. Emma Odom, No. 702)

See our circulars for our
SAHIRMY SPECIALS

B & 0 Cash Store I. N. Line & Soes
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Don’t let the 
Leaf Worms 
destroy our 
Cotton Crop!

Reports say the lea f worm s are now here, and  

that all fields east and south o f Lynn county 

are heavily infested. But there is a w ay  to des

troy them -  a safe and sure way. Lose no time 

begin now and poison. Crops in every line are  

good in Lynn county, so let us not stand by  

and see the cotton destroyed when we have 

such good prospects for a big  yield.

This is what authorities say use
Extension service authorities declare a spray 

of calcium arsenate is the most effective remedy 
The f  rmula is: three pound* o f calcium arsen- 
t'.e to 50 fallen* o f water, kept well stirred 
while using. In case o f a shortage of calcium 
rrsenate. Paris green may be used as a substi
tute , ther for dusting or spraying. As a spray 
three quarts o f lime should be added to one part 
nf Paris green and mixed ao that there will be

re and or.; -half pounds of Paris green to 50
falions of water.

Under ordinal y conditions where dusting ma
chine- is available calcium arsenate .* applied 
in dry form in ar even dust cloud o f five pounds 
per ac: . It sluuld be applied early in the morn
ing ihiie there :< dtw uron the plants, although 
• * ouite ef-ctive when applied at midday if 

there is no wind.

We pledge ourselves in any way to assist in 
helping to save the 1935 cotton crop

Davis Drug Store
“This ad published as a w arning! Exam ine your fie lds every day! Poison at first sign of 

w orm s” .

n

FIREBOYS TO SPONSOR
CIRCUS NEXT W EEK

Under the auspices of the O’Don
nell volunteer fire department, the 
Ham • r Bi • Clnus «¡11 be h-.re on 
-Wednesday o f next week. Unless the 
plans are changed there will be two 
performances, a matinee at two-thir
ty and the regular evening perform
ance at eight o’clock that evening.

Two thousand five hundred seat? 
under a huge waterproof tent will 
provide ample space for crowds, and 
the street parade at noon will give 
everyone an opportunity to see some
thing o f the attractions which are to 
be offered. Ponies, dogs, clowns, sev
en Hons, a corking band, and dare
devil aerialiats w ill be some o f the 
features offered.

Remember that a large part o f the 
proceeds go to the Fireboys and that 
you and the youngster will all enjoy 
the circus. Be in O’D'nnell next Wed 
nesday.

0 f B r o w n ^ T L  J 
day and Sunday with I  

, tives here. They 
! phis Sunday. 1 °ntmu'< 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lee r. ij 
children o f Tahoks sp 
Saturday with his s; 
Moore and Mr. Moore

1 Mr. and Mrs. r. p 1  
e »  Bobby Hebison re tJ ^ J *" 
from a two day* trip th* "  
Carlsbad Cavern. W

RECULAR TRADES DAY
ATTRACTIO NS SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. B. J ¡> , J 
their gUMtl Sunday her ,11? 
nnd Mrs Rus-l! CraafoJT. 
ington. X. M am! Mr and 
*rd  Lee f Lameaa

Mr. and Mis. Major » 1  
children of Leveilaml virtaïl 
ents Mr. and Mrs. c. H n _

Mr. and Mrs. S. M Mintul
\  T

week Mr. and Mrs. J. d j J  
Anton.

As has been the custom for the 
past five months, Saturday is Trades 
Day in O’Donnell again, and mer
chants and business men extend a 
cordial invitation to frienda and cus
tomers to be here for the event.

The regular prixes will be award
ed by the business men, at the usual 
time. Be here in plenty o f time to| 
take advantage r f  the many bargains 
being planned for you.

S to m ac h
One dose of ADLE.___

9  ly relieves faa bkarSTB 
" ’it BOTH uppi“ 2 l

•  bowels, a llow s^  . f j  
;■’•«!> good WuicV th *  

yrtgenUear.d.

Davis Drug £

Mr. and Mrs. T. X. Wilson are 
spending thb week fishing on the
Concho.

M .« ;  «
upp«r ud l„w«r

Mr. Claude Cheirs has charge pf ; 
the market at rhe City Grocery dur
ing the absence o f Mr. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sanderson 
and children f f  Loop spent Saturday

S • i ntt, Mr *i
and Mrs. C. H. Doak.

Corner Drug i

I Mr. and Mr*. Bill Saul* retim ed  
Sunday from a t » o  w-eks visit in 
Alabama. They were accompanied by 
Mr. >auis rep.rt- a very pleasant and 
her brothers. A. T. and J. E. Ha!!, 
er joyable trip. He stated that he saw 
many unusual and comical sights, 
am ng those most interesting wa* a 
huge cornfield. But we’ ll let Bill tel 
you what happened when he passed 
this field.

B M HAY MLS

Real Estate and Jiuar« 

First National Bank B 

O’Donnell, Ttu,

Miss Merle Miles returned Mon
day from an extended vacation in 
Big Spring and Chris’ oval. She «as 
accompanied home by her grand
mother. Mrs. F. O. Allan o f Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Faye Westnu reland and dau
ghter. Yvonne returned the latte* 
rart o f last week from a vacation at 
Galveston and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. P. —y H<*<ard spen- 
aur.da; r.ight in L-<bbock. Thev were 
sveompanied by M -ses Mildred Dut- 
t^r. and Marie Howard who continu
e l  their trip to Knox City, Texas.

Geo. Murphy, district menage- o f 
Higginb'otham-Bartlett was an O’
Donnell visitor Tuesday.

E E F 1 w - end with Me’.vin Proc- Mrs. J. D. Fairley and children are SEWING Machines $10 and up. We 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. repair any make. Needles and parts.

Mrs. J. P. Bow .in has a 
thi« week her niece Mis 
M iter o f Rome.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Procter and tive-.s here this week.
daughter. Frances, returned Tuesday ______
from Anson, where the ladies had 
been viaiting relatives.

and Mr*. J. W. Everett and S. Thursday and remained over for a or bring your sewing machine trou- y r;i 
1’. Kv rett of Waco are visiting rela- family reunion Sunday to celebrate bles to us.— Singer Shop, Lamesa. tfc ' * r8

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & (

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consults!!

Dr. J. T. H.
Eye, Ear, Nose and 1 

Dr. M. C. Overtoo
Diseases f Chüdml
Dr. J. P Latti*
Genera! Medicine I

Eye. Ear. N -e and Tug 
Dr. J H. Stil«

Surgery
Dr. H C Mil well I
G neral Medicine f 

Dr. OUa Kt, 
Obstetrics 

Dr J s. Stsnbr I 
Urology and Genera! X«l 

Dr J P Med«lissl| 
X-Rav and Laboi

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent Bt

.1 H i

A chartered trainine * 
nurses is conducted in ci 
with the sanitarium.

Mr. Holleys birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Webb of Has-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garner are here 
spending their vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mell Pearce.

L. Shoemaker jr., made a bus-, Mrs. j .  m . Noble jr.. and little ton j kell, accompanied by Mrs. Boley, are v€*. broth v Mr ° .
n«--s trip to Tatum, N. M. over the| were guests Monday o f her parents viaiting Mrs. Bob Webb this week. j|rg Haymes and chi'd

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garland in Lamesa ---------  * _______ en tn‘4 w*ek-week end.

STALLIO N service: W ill bring the [

Delbert Burleson o f Hobbs, N. M ., Draper, Tahoka. Rt.

V A Y A ’ . W / . V . V . ’ . ’ . V .V . ’ . V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . W . ’ . V . W W A

---------  Mr. and Mrs. Naymon Everett and Mr. G riff McConal o f Welch was a
K. . t p  __i 'u '  Mr- and Mrs- WaIdo McLaurin and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Everett of Waco visitor in O’Donnell Tue*dav
best Percheron at. lion ,n the county | family 9pent the f ir , t of the week in spent th<> week end in C. rlsb.d, go- -  *>'
o your mares, a or write T*m  Ang0„ t attending a family reunion, ing through the Caverns. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davis made a

We hope to have more details of the ---------  business trip to Lubbock Monday
event for next week’s Index. Messrs. Raymond James and Floyd ----------

---------  Thompson made a business trip to Melvin Moore returned the
Paul G. Morris of Lubbock Lamesa Monday. latter part o f last week from an

4tp. 43.

Essential
To Well-Dressed People 

C LE A N  C LO TH ES FOR SUM M ER

Y ears  o f experience have taught us how to 
clean clothes so that they are spark ling  
and beautifu lly immaculate. O ur process 
rem oves a ll dust, dirt, and grim e without 
harm ing the fabric  in any w ay  . . . your 
clothes w ill not shrink or stretch, and they 
will actually last longer in our care. Our 
long list o f satisfied customers is our best 
recom m endation to you. Send us your 
cleaning tom orrow.

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop

spent Monday here with her mother, 
Mrs. J. P. Bowlii

Mr. Lee Miller of the Tonsor Bar
ber Shop is enjoying a vacation with 
his sons near Anson.

tended vacation in Galveston and 
C. J. Beach and J. T. Middleton Houston. He visited his brothers J. 

made a business trip to Lovington, N. and Herbert Moore while in Hous- 
M., Monday of this week. f ° n-

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Baldridge and Mr Dodd Hutchinson o f DeKalb 
children of Clovis spent the week end was guest Sunday o f Mr. and 

Miss Marie McDonald of Lam e,.! *iiter Mr* Ben Moor«  *nd B'° Cker a" d *>" Bobby Dan.
spent the week end here with her par ' Mr „ „ h p  e  tr.i
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDonald Mr. A K. Scott o f Ft> Worth ed ‘ to thei/home in D a l l.T * « "w .T k

i ames, t Z \  Singer Shop representative of the Americtn chrig ---------
Lamesa, iexa.._______  tfc. titn Missionary Society o f Indiana. . Mr- Grady Gantt o f Breckenridge

Mrs. Ralph Burdett of Lubbock was, Mr. c lt lk  Greenwood and daugh- O’Donnell this week"' ‘ntere8ts in

M ZZL12SgJS;- • and Mis. Martin Line and

Messrs. Clarence and J.m Lacy le ft Master Jimmie Banks of Waco is , 
Monday for a f.sh.ng trip near v o t in g  his aunt and uncle Mr. and 
Lcuders. They expect to be away a Mrs. Womack.
week or more.

FRIENDSH
FRIENDSHIP i* ««« \ 

finest things in life.
A good friend com«J 

when we are in dirtrs«*r 
happy, and without »■  
friend our life would be J  
But to make s friend * 
first be a friend. A j 1 
thoughtful deed is * 
at all times. The 
friendship are far < 
forting than coupon» f  
bonds.

Don’t let old friend*? 
o f your life just 1 
do notl ive next door.

Spare a fe>'v min®. 
Reach for your t 
tend your personality! 
next block, the next 
another state w*h#” J 
your easy chair. M»» P 
friends a telephone V 
you are in the mood-

O ’Donnell I
Telephone

, ,  D _  . ,  , Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore and fami
f. Mr Reese Hamblen was here over iy had as their guests the past week 
th, week end. He is combining a va- end her mother and father Mr. and 
cation with an extra job at Hobbs.

Cows grating in unguarded Ï 

often eat weeds which spoil t ■

vor of the milk. Every *ourCf.!|

Mrs. E. C. Baldridge of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Smith o f La- Mrs. W. A. Tredway is visiting 
m -a were guests Friday evening o f Mrs. Cecil Tredway and son in Colo- 

, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bur- rado City.
! d*tt. j _______  |

ply to our dairy is regul»rif a 

ed to insure flavor and p u r^ l 

cows are tested for T. B-

-----;—  I SINGER Vacuum Cleaners, Singer
, Ir BW Brown were*in Sewing Machines for sale, rent

V A \ W . ,, V A ,A ’A V A V / A V / / A V A V < V W W ^ ^ A V y V y V .  Lamesa Thursday. i t

W IL L IA M S ’ D A IR Y
B A O  STORE SELLS OUR MILK

Stomach cl irch of Chri 
Will Have

| The annual summei

. August 19th, 
t-. . a- interi
|lKf warrant. We are 

ace that the gener
bally invited and w 
r any or all of th 

3h:ch *■> !><• held tv

. C. Morgan
■ the

t who have heard 
pthu> a- • their pra 

i  Re has had a nur 
rience ir: the evan 

Bid is >a:H to be very

|
»1 people heard him 
doe* not come to O’ l  
te strang-r.

[  Elders and members 
larch extend a hearty 
1  to come and hear hi

Relief Work St< 
In Lynn

| Acting on orders 
i  last week from 
l«»»in. County Adr 
bddox «topped all 

■»lief for the count; 
1 The county offici 
^ lly discontinued, 

• county administ 
M f  by the distt 

B,’ . B. Bishop 
- —* »l" discont 

bhive the budge tar 
■Nnhers. Three o 

1 have been 
reports, an 

J! continue as con 
I believed that all 

kind will soon 
H'lhway Wor 
Because o f tb 

i  funds, work o, 
1 temporarily ha 

» announced thal 
r )  ^  of ”g dural 
Bhderal highway, a 

bi,*n provided 
•the project. Ergi 
■•ounc- that work 
.»hijhway will like
* immediate fu

-N. Nichols, Vc 
Mail Carrier, ]

1 trade.— Singer Shop, Lamewa. tfc. |


